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No Injuries In
Friday Wreck
No injuries were reported Friday

night in an 8:30 p.m. accident involvinga pulpwood truck and an auto at
the intersection of N.C. 130 West and
U.S. 17.
Shallotte Police Sgt. Rodney Gausc

said truck driver Ed E. Ramsey, 53,
of Inland, was charged with a stop
sign violation. Ramsey was

operating a southbound 1974 Petertiuilltruck loaded wii.il puipwoou. It
was registered to International
Paper Co. of Georgetown, S.C.
Ramsey failed to stop for a red

light in time to avoid striking a 1978
Trans Am driven by Jeffrey Dean
Milliken, 18, of Ash. I he front of the
trurk stnick the driver's side just
below its midpoint.
Gausc. who was behind Milliken as

he pulled into the intersection from
N.C. 130, said he realized the collision
was going to happen. Almost immediatelytie contacted the county
dispatcher to send the Shalluttc
Rescue Squad.

"1 just knew someone was going to
lie injured." he said, expressing
relief that neither Milliken nor

Ramsey were injured. Milliken was
treated and released at Brunswick
Hospital in Supply.

Leland Man
Robbed
Brunswick County sheriff detectivesare searching for two black

males wanted for the Thursday night
robbery of a leland resident.
Ned Gainey of lendvalc Itoad was

robbed at liis home around 7:30 p.m.
of around $'JB0 in cash by two men
who approached him about buying a
dozen eggs, said Sheriff John CanDavia.

lit' Weill mil lo pive IMe epps and
to nuike chanpc and they jumped
him." Davis said.
One of the men took (iulncy's

wallet while both fled In a small,
white ear. tiainey operates a weiuinp
stiop adjacent to his home, Davis
said.
"Me fired two shots at the ear,"

Davis said, "hut does not know if he
hit the vehicle."
One of the suspects is described as

u btuek mule, atie 20-'£> unit welptunp
itrOUIuJ HO pounds. No description I*
available on the other suspect, Davis
said.
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DRIVERS <il neither vehicle were ii
when a logging truck ran a red li|

Former SE
Eleven Ind
A former State Bureau of Investigationagent was indicted by the

Brunswick County Grand Jury Motiviciyuji charges !( embezzlement,
forgery and uttering a check belongingto the l-ong Beach Volunteer
Rescue Squad.

John Charles Dorsett is accused of
embezzling $71 00 from the rescue

squad on Oct. 19, 1982, when he was

serving as squad treasurer. Dorsett,
who resigned from the department
Aug. 21. is charged with forging the
titifiii* liitopr on !J f-hn/'L- !/i fhn

rescue squad, cashinjt it and "convertinj;it to his own use," the indictmentreads.

The SHI began investigating the
rescue s(|iiad's funds last sununcr
and Dorsett resigned in the midst of
the investigation District Attorney
Mike Kasley asked for a special prosecutorto luindle Dorsctt's case,
citing a conflict of interest.
Kdward (irannis, Cumberland

County's district attorney, luis been

Two Arresti
Two I ,ong Beach residents were nrrestedlast Tuesday evening and

i barged with possessinR 24 Irags of
marijuana, the Brunswick County
sltoriff'c {Vnrturlnutnl ri»rv»rts'il

I'hillip Slumnon Taylor, 20, anil
Billic r.hralH'th (lihson, 1R. of Hast
Oak Island Drive, were arrested and
chanted with possession of marijuanawith intent ta sale and deliver
and felonious simple possession. Del.
Itlchard "Dick" HurRess said
Kelotuous possession is charged
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>1 AgentAm
icted Mondt
assigned to the case and appeared
before the grand jury Monday seekingthe indictment. Nine new jurors
were chosen Monday to serve on the
grand jury along with nine members
who have served the past six months.

They also handed down indictmentsagainst ten other defendants
Monday as follows:
Aiioru w. isrown, leionious oreaxingand entering:
Ronald Keith Bruton, assault with

a deadly weapon inflicting serious injury;
Mark l-ee David Keller, felonious

possession with intent to sell marijuanaand felonious possession of
marijuana;
Johnny Pope, five counts of forgery

and uttering;

Kdward Scott Barham, possession
of stolen goods;
Michael Dwight Clenwions, firstdegreesexual offease, indecent liberties;

3d For Drugs
when officers must prove how much
marijuana over an ounce was confiscatedin the arrest. Officers must
only prove that more than an ounce
wns confiscated when felonious simplepossession is charged. Burgess
said. Both felonies carry the same

penalty.
Officers searched the east end

apartment around 2:30 p.m., seizing
the iiuirijuana valued around $1,200.
Burgess said both suspects were
luter released under $1,000 bond
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rated by Jeffrey Dean Milliken, 18,
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Wesley Perry Musselwhite Jr., two

counts of first-degree sexual offense,
indecent liberties;
George Wayne Singletary, seven

counts breaking and entering, seven
counts larceny;
Michael Franklin Underwood,

seven counts breaking and entering,
seven counts larceny; and
James Lee Wearren, two counts

first-degree sexual offense, indecent
liluiptinL'
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Nation's Largest C
The nation's largest discount drug

store chain, Revco, has opened an
8,450 square foot store in Shallotte at
Coastal Plaza on Highway 17 South.
The new drug store employs seven

people, including two registered
pharmacists, Marshall Henry, store
manager, and Joey Galloway, assistantmanager.
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r pModel OSD900T
Temperature Sensor
System.. .can save energy
and money, too.

10-year full warranty on
PEKMATUF- tub and
door liner (AsX For
Details)
7-cycle wash selection
including Potecrubber
cycle
Energy saver dry option.
3-level washing action
featuring MULTI-ORBIT "
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3pens Store Here
Other employees are Kara

Staransdumski, Teresa Tindal, Ada
Fullwood, Faye Smith and Wanda
Wood.
Revco, headquartered in

Twinsburg, Ohio, has 23,000
employees and operates more than
i,857 stores in 28 states, including 215
in North Carolina.
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2 kitchen remodeling
!

Dishwasher
nperature
System

5-J i0009 $399
Reversible color panels.
Sound insulated.
Self-Clean filtering
system.
Low energy convection
drying
Low water usage cycle
selection
Built-Ln soil food
disposer.
111 use-aid dispenser
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id dryer In
I stack rack!
ooai uur 1 «6CfC lm
Three cycles.timed
delicate, automatic dry
with thormoctat control
Four drying eelentlone
offer a variety of heat
ranges including nrv h«»r

nuff CcdnSeparauj push tostart ^ y
Mid band controls provide
operating convenience
when etacked
odel WWP110OC
Single speed washer
Three wwh cyclee
regular. delicate 4^ hV3 |permanent press with
end-ofcynle nonl-dnwiv
Three waah/rinae
temperature selections
Three water level
selections

Recirculating lint filter
Bi fold lid permits washer
to be installed under a

compact dryer
3RBO Stack Rack

tide-in design!

$465
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chrorae ocoioop
Pull md&r* fcUc* storage
drawer
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